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Fujitsu 3656-200K Consumable kit

Brand : Fujitsu Product code: CON-3656-200K

Product name : 3656-200K

Consumable Kit for ScanSnap iX500, ScanSnap iX1500

Fujitsu 3656-200K Consumable kit:

Maintain your scanner for optimum performance with this factory approved consumables kit

This factory-authorised consumables kit comes complete with instructions and the relevant
consumables, and can be purchased from your reseller. The kit provides handy replacements for
consumables that wear naturally during normal use, such as pad assemblies and rollers. It serves as an
indispensable preventative maintenance kit that helps improve performance, reduce service costs, and
keep your scanner running at peak performance.

Suitable for:
ScanSnap iX500, ScanSnap iX500 Deluxe, ScanSnap iX1500

Contains:
1 x Pick Roller, 1 x Brake Roller

Lifetime:
Up to 200,000 Scans.
Fujitsu 3656-200K. Type: Consumable kit, Device compatibility: Scanner, Brand compatibility: Fujitsu,
Compatibility: ScanSnap iX500, iX500 Deluxe, iX1500, Product colour: Black

Features

Type * Consumable kit
Device compatibility * Scanner
Brand compatibility * Fujitsu

Compatibility * ScanSnap iX500, iX500 Deluxe,
iX1500

Product colour Black
Lifetime 200000 scans

Packaging content

Number of brake rollers included 1
Number of pick rollers included 1

Technical details

Harmonized System (HS) code 84439990
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